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The  cardiovascular  system  is  fundamental  to  life.  Its  vessels  are  the conduits  for delivery  of nutrients
and  oxygen  to organs  and the  removal  of wastes.  During  embryonic  development,  the  vascular  system  is
instrumental  in the  formation  of organs.  It  contributes  to the form  and  pattern  of organs  as  diverse  as  the
limbs and  the gonads.  Recent  advances  in  molecular  biology  and  genomics  have  afforded  great  insight
to  the  control  of vascular  development  at subcellular  levels  of  organization.  Nevertheless,  there  is little
assembled  information  concerning  the  vascular  development  of the organ  systems  of  the  body.  This  paper
begins  by reviewing  the  modes  of formation  of embryonic  blood  vessels.  This  is  followed  by summariesngiogenesis
ascular embryology
lood vessel development
astrointestinal
enal
oronary
of  the  ontogeny  of the  vasculature  that supplies  selected  major  thoracic  and abdominal  organs  (heart,
gut,  liver,  gonads,  and  kidney).  The  paper  concludes  with a description  of  the  arterial  development  of  the
upper  and  lower  extremities.
©  2016  The  Author.  Published  by  Elsevier  Inc.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND
license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).imbs
. Introduction
A functioning, competent and structurally well-deﬁned cardio-
ascular system is essential for life both in utero and post-partum.
he cardiovascular system begins development during early
mbryonic life and its patterns of distribution evolve as the embryo
atures and acquires adult characteristics. This paper will assem-
le the extant information relative to the morphogenesis of the
ascular tree in several major organs in the body, including the
pper and lower extremities, kidneys, gastrointestinal tract, liver,
onads and heart. Most of the vascular trees are formed by a
ombination of vasculogenesis (assembly by differentiation of mes-
nchymal cells that are indigenous to the territory under study or
hat migrated into the area) and angiogenesis (formation of new
essels by sprouting of endothelial cells from pre-existing vessels).
nly when the development of a new blood vessel under consider-Please cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
Toxicol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.reprotox.2016.10.007
tion is known to occur predominantly by one or the other of the
rocesses, will it be mentioned.
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The following descriptions are summarized from these sources and
the scientiﬁc literature. Most of the dates for gestational events
are provided in terms of human development. Because mam-
mals undergo similar sequences of developmental events, albeit
under different schedules due to their diverse gestational peri-
ods, interspecies adjustments for timing of embryological events
can be gleaned by consulting tables of gestational milestones (e.g.
[10–15]). Table 1 presents the comparative timing for a selection of
gestational milestones in the human, rat, mouse, rabbit, and mon-
key.
2. Development of mesoderm
Shortly after implantation of the zygote, the embryo exists as
a bilaminar plate of cells interposed between the amniotic and
yolk sac cavities. The cellular layer that faces the amniotic cavity is
the epiblast; the hypoblast faces the yolk sac cavity. Beginning on
approximately gestational day 13–14 [14], a groove (the primitive
streak) appears at a single location perpendicular to the circumfer-
ential edge of the epiblast (Fig. 1). In that region, cells of the epiblastithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
migrate medially towards the primitive streak, change their shape,
and pass through the streak to take a position beneath the epiblast.
The migrating cells push the hypoblast towards the periphery to
form the endoderm and then ﬁll in the territory between the epi-
der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Formation of Mesoderm.
Formation and segregation of the mesodermal germ layer is illustrated. The central image depicts a dorsal view of the embryonic disc during the process of ingression. The
arrows  denote the movement of epiblast cells towards and through the primitive streak and the migration of newly formed mesoderm (red arrows) throughout the embryo.
The  green arrow denotes the notochord. The four surrounding cross-sections illustrate the organization of the mesoderm during succeeding days of gestation. At gestational
day  16, the epiblast is shown actively migrating through the primitive streak to form mesoderm. At gestational day 17, the mesoderm has become organized into 3 areas:
paraxial  mesoderm, adjacent to the notochord; lateral plate mesoderm at the periphery; and intermediate between the two. By gestational day 21, the paraxial mesoderm
has  increased in size and has organized itself into a somite. By gestational day 24 the som
the  ectoderm) and a visceral layer associated with the endoderm. Note that the visceral 
that  is on the surface of the yolk sac (extraembryonic mesoderm).
Table 1
Selected Comparative Gestational Milestones.a
(Gestational Days)
Gestational Milestone Human Rat Mouse Rabbit Monkey
Gestation length 266 22 20 32 166
Implantation 6–7 5.5–6 4.5 7–7.5 9
Primitive Streak 13.5 8.5 7 7.25 15
First Somite ∼20 10 8 8 21–22
Fusion of Heart Tubes 21 9.5 7 9 22
Foregut & Oropharyngeal Mem  21 9.5 7.8 8.5 20.5
Hindgut & Cloacal Plate 21.5 11 8.5 9 21
First Aortic Arch 22 10 8.5 9.25 22
Anterior Neuropore closes 25 10.5 9.1 9.5 25
Liver Primordium appears 23 11 8.8 9.5 ∼25
Anterior Cardinal Vein 24 10.5 8.5 – –
10  Somites 25 10.5 8.5 8.5 23
Mesonephros appears 24–25 11.5 9.5 9.5 –
Fore Limb Buds appear 26 11 9.5 10.5 26
Posterior Neuropore closes 28 11.5 10 10.5 29
Hind Limb Buds appear 28 12 10.3 12 29
Ureteric Bud appears 28–29 12.3 11.5 13 29–30
Forelimb Digital Rays 36 14 12.3 14.5 34–35
a Data from DeSesso [14].Please cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
Toxicol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.reprotox.2016.10.007ite has enlarged and the lateral plate has split into a somatic layer (associated with
lateral plate layer of intraembryonic mesoderm is continuous with the mesoderm
blast and endoderm by a process known as ingression. This process
establishes the germ layers of the embryo: the layer of cells facing
the yolk sac is the endoderm; the cellular layer facing the amniotic
cavity is the ectoderm; and the layer between them is the meso-
derm. The mesoderm gives rise to the vascular system of the limbs
and the trunk of the body.
3. Early development of the vascular system
Prior to describing the detailed embryology of the vasculature,
the terminology to be used must be deﬁned [8,9]. Formation of
embryonic vessels occurs by one of 2 processes: vasculogenesis or
angiogenesis (Fig. 2). Vasculogenesis refers to the process whereby
endothelial cell precursors (including neighboring mesenchymal
cells) form condensations which develop into capillary tubes with
lumens. Eventually, these tubes join together into webs of small
vessels that merge, expand and invade tissues to create primitive
vascular trees. In contrast, angiogenesis always begins with pre-
existing vessels. The existing vascular tree can be enlarged throughithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
sprouting of new vessels from pre-existing vessels or by the lon-
gitudinal splitting of a single vessel into 2 vessels (intussusceptive
angiogenesis). Remodeling the vascular tree by resorbing (pruning)
unnecessary vessels is also a form of angiogenesis.
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Fig. 2. Vasculogenesis and Angiogenesis.
Illustrations of vasculogenesis (left column of images) and angiogenesis (right column of images) during early development. Vasculogenesis begins in the wall of the yolk
sac  (upper left) as mesenchymal precursor cells aggregate into knots of cells (blood islands) throughout the yolk sac wall. Cells located at the periphery give rise to capillary
tubes,  while cells located interiorly differentiate into hemangioblasts, and ultimately, into primitive blood cells. During vasculogenesis within the embryo proper (lower left
image)  mesodermal cells undergo a similar process of aggregation, with differentiation of cells into capillary tubes, but the process does not involve formation of primitive
blood  cells. With continued growth, the capillary tubes merge, forming a network. The existing vessels of the network can grow by angiogenesis as illustrated in the right
column. In the upper right image, growth by endothelial sprouting is depicted. One of the endothelial cells becomes a tip cell that begins to migrate into the surrounding
mesenchyme. Adjacent endothelial cells follow the tip cell; the following cells maintain a lumen such that a new vessel buds off the existing vessel. An alternative mode of
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angiogenesis is depicted in the lower right image. This occurs in areas where there 
hanges in the proﬁle of a vessel cross-section are depicted in the series of images
ronounced, resulting in the splitting of the original vessel with a single lumen into 2
At approximately gestational day 17, aggregations of cells
ppear in the extraembryonic mesenchyme of the yolk sac. These
pecialized vasculogenic aggregations are known as blood islands.
lood islands are composed of 2 types of precursor cells: endothe-
ial cells that will form the walls of vessels, and hematopoietic stem
ells that will give rise to primitive blood cells. The blood islands
oon interconnect by vasculogenesis to form an early reticulate
lexus of young blood vessels within the yolk sac wall. These blood
slands are the source of blood for the early embryo.
Vessels begin to appear in the splanchnic mesoderm of the
mbryo proper on about gestational day 18 [16]. Along the longitu-
inal axis of the embryo, the vessels coalesce into a pair of columns
hat are parallel to the notochord and developing neural tube. These
essels constitute the primitive paired dorsal aortae. As the embryo
ncreases its mass and lengthens, the aortae remodel; they elon-
ate and fuse in addition to developing a series of branches. The
ost notable remodeling occurs as the paired dorsal aortae fuse
nto a single vessel inferior (caudal) to the level of the heart. With
ontinued growth, small branches appear at fairly regular inter-Please cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
Toxicol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.reprotox.2016.10.007
als around the circumference of the aorta (Fig. 3). This process
esults in pairs of vessels that distribute to three territories of the
mbryo: dorsal branches distribute to the muscles of the back, trunk
nd limbs; lateral branches distribute to the retroperitoneal organs;e need for a parallel vessel. In this case, the parent vessel splits longitudinally. The
ich indentations in the top and bottom of the lumen become progressively more
ls, each with its own lumen. This process is known as intussusceptive angiogenesis.
and ventral branches distribute to the gut tube and its derivatives.
Detailed development of the vascular trees associated with each of
these sets of vessels will be described in the sections that follow.
The molecular control of vascular development is complex and
many details have not yet been elucidated, although several excel-
lent reviews (e.g. [17–19]) and text books (e.g. [20]) have provided
a framework for the current state of our understanding. Power-
ful growth factors including bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs),
hedgehog proteins (e.g., Indian hedgehog [IHH]), and vascular
endothelial growth factors (VEGFs) are released from the visceral
endoderm and are involved in development of the vascular system
at all stages. VEGF-A is involved in the recruitment of endothelial
precursor cells to form the primary cellular tubes that will even-
tually merge to form capillary plexuses. Sprouting of new vessels
(angiogenesis) is controlled by both angiopoietin-1 (which stimu-
lates the growth of tip cells from endothelial cells of an existing
capillary into the surrounding mesenchyme [21,22]) and the Notch
pathway (which appears to be involved in stabilizing the stem of
the new vessel by maintaining quiescence of angiogenic sproutingithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
[19]). The Notch pathway, which is downstream of VEGF, is espe-
cially prominent in vessels located at one end of vascular plexuses
where it induces arterial differentiation, while it is inhibited in
vessels at the presumptive venous end [23].
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Fig. 3. Organization of Vascular Segments.
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. Coronary vasculature
The development of the cardiovascular system is described in
etail in embryology textbooks as well as textbooks devoted solely
o cardiac development (e.g. [24]), and chapters and reviews on the
ubject (e.g. [10,25]). The reader is referred to these or similar refer-
nces for discussion of the gross development of the heart and great
essels. Development of the heart’s own blood supply (the coro-
ary circulation), on the other hand, has only recently begun to be
nderstood (e.g. [26–29]). This section will be devoted to coronary
essel formation and functionality.
During early development of the heart, the cardiac tube resides
ithin the midline coelom (presumptive pericardial cavity) and
xtends from the sinus venosus located at the septum transver-
um (its venous end) to a position subjacent to the developing
harynx and aortic arches (its arterial end) [30,26]. The cardiac
ube grows by convergent extension such that its length outpaces
he expansion of the pericardial cavity, resulting in the looping
f the cardiac tube such that the venous end moves cranially to
eside posterior to the arterial outﬂow region. Prior to the initi-
tion of cardiac looping, an epithelial protrusion appears at the
uncture between the pericardial coelom and the septum transver-
um (Fig. 4). This protrusion is the proepicardium, which will give
ise to the epicardium of the heart. As cardiac looping proceeds,
he proepicardium, which is originally associated with the inﬂow
t the sinus venosus, eventually comes into contact with the arterial
utﬂow region as well. With continued proliferation of the proepi-
ardium, its cells migrate onto, and eventually surround, the entire
ardiac tube [31]. By approximately gestational day 33, some cells
f the epicardial layer undergo epithelial-mesenchymal transfor-
ation to establish a subepicardial environment that is conducivePlease cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
Toxicol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.reprotox.2016.10.007
o the vasculogenesis of capillary tubes [29]. Over the course of
he next three days, the capillary network expands, especially in
he area of the atrioventricular groove. At the region of the pre-
umptive outﬂow tract, the capillary network forms a ring aroundin the upper thoracic region, which fuse into a single aorta in the lower thorax. The
orsal segmental arteries (which distribute to the musculature of the back and body
ads); and the ventral segmental arteries (which distribute to the gut tube).
the great vessels. The capillaries coalesce as they grow towards the
aorta to form angiogenic stems. Tip cells from the angiogenic stems
invade the wall of the aorta causing localized cell death and even-
tually allowing capillary tubes access to the aortic lumen, thereby
establishing the ostia (openings) of the coronary arteries [22,28].
The early plexus of capillaries that contribute to the coronary ves-
sels reside near the epicardial (outer) surface of the heart. As the
offspring matures (during fetal and neonatal life), the walls of the
heart thicken and a second, prominent capillary plexus arises. This
second capillary plexus is associated with the endocardium (the
internal lining of the heart; [27,32,31]). This second capillary plexus
forms initially by vasculogenesis and will eventually join the pri-
mary coronary vasculature by angiogenesis.
5. Gut
Details of the embryology of the gastrointestinal tract are cov-
ered in embryology textbooks and published scientiﬁc reviews (e.g.
[33–35]). The gut tube is formed by the incorporation of the roof of
the yolk sac into the body of the embryo by cephalocaudal folding
that occurs during the fourth week of gestation (Fig. 5).
Prior to formation of the gut tube, during the latter half of the
third week of gestation, a network of blood islands and primitive
vessels develops on the wall of the yolk sac. These vessels coalesce
such that there are relatively large vessels near the vitelline duct
at the top of the yolk sac; simultaneously, vessels develop in the
splanchnic mesoderm within the embryo, including the paired aor-
tae that run along the axis of the embryo parallel to the notochord
and neural tube [36]. The aortae are slightly dorsal and lateral to
the roof of the developing gut tube. A series of ventral segmen-
tal arteries appear as branches off the aortae and grow into theithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
mesenchyme that surrounds the vitelline duct (Fig. 6). This tissue
is continuous with the mesenchyme of the yolk sac wall, which
contains the vascular plexus that developed there. The major yolk
sac vessels coalesce to form the vitelline arteries which eventually
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Fig. 4. Heart—Proepicardium.
The proepicardium is formed from tissue that originates at the juncture between the sinus venosus and the septum transversum (green structure in panel A). As cardiac
looping takes place, the proepicardium is elevated to the area of the arterial outﬂow tract (tip of arrow in A). Cells from the proepicardium migrate from their position near the
outﬂow tract along the surface of the cardiac tube to form the epicardium. In the space just below the epicardium, some of the cells undergo vasculogenesis to form capillary
tubes  (B) that are forerunners of the coronary vessels. In the territory near the outﬂow tract (panel C), the capillary tubes that are near the aorta undergo angiogenic sprouting
(panels 1–4) in which the tip cells migrate into the layers of the aorta, induce a small amount of localized apoptosis, and eventually penetrate the aortic endothelium to allow
a es. W
o
j
p
s
i
s connection between the lumen of the aorta and the presumptive coronary arteri
stia)  to form the deﬁnitive right and left coronary arteries (panel D)
oin with the aortae. As the embryo grows, the anterior intestinalPlease cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
Toxicol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.reprotox.2016.10.007
ortal recedes caudally; this brings together the mesenchymal tis-
ue supporting the gut tube and causes the paired aortae to merge
nto a single vessel. Fusion of the aortae brings the paired ventral
egmental arteries (that were originally on each aorta) close to theith continued development, several of the small capillaries merge (including their
midline where either they coalesce or one of them degenerates [37].ithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
In the region immediately below the septum transversum, the ﬁrst
single, midline ventral segmental artery becomes the celiac artery,
which supplies blood to the stomach, proximal duodenum, liver,
and pancreas.
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Fig. 5. Primordium of Gut Tube.
Stages in the formation of the gut tube are illustrated. As cephalocaudal folding of the embryo proceeds, the amniotic cavity overgrows the anterior region of the yolk sac
(panels A and B), causing a ﬁnger-like projection of yolk sac to protrude into the embryo, the presumptive foregut (panel B). The entryway into the foregut from the yolk
sac  is the anterior intestinal portal. Somewhat later, a smaller fold occurs in the caudal region, resulting in formation of the hindgut (panel B). The territory that is in broad
communication with the yolk sac is the midgut. With continued embryonic growth, the foregut and hindgut elongate at the expense of the early midgut. The foregut develops
i intest
o
d
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t
a
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dn  close association with the pharynx, heart, lungs, and upper portion of the gastro
rigin  for the liver (depicted in panels C and D)
In the abdominal region, many of the ventral segmental arteries
egenerate such that all but 3 midline ventral segmental arter-
es disappear. The surviving ventral segmental arteries provide
lood to the intestinal tract and associated organs. These include
he previously mentioned celiac artery; the superior mesenteric
rtery that supplies the distal duodenum, jejunum, ileum, ascend-
ng colon, and proximal half of the transverse colon; and the
nferior mesenteric artery that supplies the distal transverse colon,Please cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
Toxicol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.reprotox.2016.10.007
escending colon, sigmoid colon and the superior two-thirds of the
ectum.
The preceding paragraphs have described the vasculogenic
evelopment of the hierarchical manner in which blood is deliv-inal tract. Note the septum transversum (labeled in panels B and D) and the site of
ered from the aorta to the wall of the developing intestines. Within
the wall of the embryonic tubular gut, signiﬁcant vascular devel-
opment also occurs. The segmental arteries reach the wall of the
presumptive gut, coincident with the establishment of a capillary
plexus in the gut wall through angiogenic sprouting [38]. The pri-
mary capillary plexus is a rather uniformly organized submucosal
network that begins at the anterior end of the gut tube and devel-
ops in a craniocaudal direction, increasing in length and diameterithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
in concert with the development of the gut tube. Thus, the primary
plexus is well established at the cranial end of the gut tube while
endothelial sprouting is just beginning at more distal reaches of
the gut tube. Within a few days of being established, the primary
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Fig. 6. Gut Vascularization.
This ﬁgure depicts sagittal and cross-sections of the embryo at various stages to illustrate the formation of the gut tube and the associated development of a ventral vascular
segment. The upper panel (A) shows the embryo at an early stage of development when dorsal aortae have not yet fused. Note in the cross-section (right) that each of the
dorsal  aortae has a dorsal segmental artery, a lateral segmental artery, and a ventral segmental artery. Note also that the territory of the gut is widely open to the yolk sac.
The  images in panel B show the embryo at a time and location where the aortae are merging or fusing. Note in the cross-section (right) that the gut has become distanced
from  the yolk sac in preparation for becoming a tube and that the ventral segmental arteries frame the proﬁle of the developing gut. In panel C, there is a single dorsal aorta
and  the gut has become a tube at the plane of section. In the cross-section (right), there is a single ventral segmental artery (the celiac artery), which branches to subtend
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egeneration of one of them.
lexus reorganizes into a hierarchically branched system of vessels
s is seen in the adult intestine. This includes arterial arcades and
asae rectae (straight branches from the arcades to the intestinal
all) in the dorsal mesentery (the tissue that connects the gut tube
o the body wall) as well as small circumferential vessels within the
alls of the presumptive intestines.
Coincident with the initial vascularization of the gut tube, a sin-Please cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
Toxicol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.reprotox.2016.10.007
le population of neural crest cells from the hindbrain and upper
ervical regions of the neural tube invade the developing gut tube
t the level of the anterior intestinal portal on about gestationaly  be due either to fusion of the two arteries noted in the preceding images or to
days 24–26. This founding population of enteric neural crest cells
(ENCC) divides, migrates along the gut tube, and differentiates into
the enteric nervous system within the cranial 80% or so of the
gut. Interestingly, the 1-integrin on the surface of the gut wall
endothelial cells appears to act as a chemotactic factor, recruiting
the ENCCs. They appear to use the 1-integrin as a substrate for
migration [39]; however, all migration of cells must precede theithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
angiogenic remodeling into the hierarchical system of branched
vessels [38]. No migration occurs into areas that have undergone
angiogenic remodeling.
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Fig. 7. Primitive Vascular System.
This stylized diagram illustrates the major arterial and venous channels in the embryo. Note that oxygenated blood from the placenta enters the embryo through the umbilical
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after  Tuchmann-Duplessis and Haegel [77]).
. Liver
The liver is the largest gland in the body [40], comprising 5% of
he body weight of newborns and about 2.5% of the body weight
n healthy adults [41]. The postnatal liver receives blood from two
ources. Blood that is used to sustain the hepatic tissues comes
rom the aorta by way of the common hepatic artery (a branch
f the celiac trunk, discussed in the above section on the Gut).
enous blood from this source exits the liver by way  of hepatic
eins that join the inferior vena cava at the superior aspect of the
iver. The second (and larger) source of blood to the liver is the
ortal vein, which drains blood from the small intestine (where
utrients are absorbed). The portal vein empties into hepatic sinu-
oids, which permeate the liver. The liver is the site for intermediary
etabolism, storage of nutrients, and as the liver matures, xenobi-
tic metabolism and detoxiﬁcation. Venous blood from the hepatic
inusoids eventually drains into the inferior vena cava.
The development of the liver has been detailed in embryology
extbooks mentioned previously as well as in scientiﬁc publications
e.g. [42,43]). As a consequence of cephalocaudal folding, the heart
oves ventrally and the splanchnic mesoderm that is associated
ith the developing pericardium forms a shelf that is inferior to the
eart, surrounds the caudal end of the foregut, and joins to the pos-
erior body wall. This shelf of mesoderm is the septum transversum,
hich is important in development of the liver.Please cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
Toxicol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.reprotox.2016.10.007
The apposition of splanchnic mesoderm in the septum transver-
um to the caudal region of the foregut (presumptive duodenum)
llows mesodermal stimuli to gain access to the foregut endoderm
44]. On approximately gestational day 22, this stimulation resultsthat drain the yolk sac and presumptive gut) and the common cardinal veins (that
 the heart is distributed to the body by means of the aortic arches and dorsal aortae
in the formation of an endodermal thickening (hepatic plate) on
the ventral surface of the foregut [9]. Endothelial cells appear (the
source of which is unknown) as a layer between the hepatic endo-
dermal cells and the mesenchyme of the septum transversum [44].
Because the liver is extremely well vascularized, it is important
to explain the role of the early vascular system in the development
of the liver. The primordia of the cardiovascular system are laid
down concomitant with the development of the septum transver-
sum. In contrast to the vasculature in other regions of the embryo,
the vasculature of the developing liver is dominated by the venous
channels rather than by its arterial supply. In the portion of the
embryo caudal to the heart, blood returns to the heart by means of
three major systems: the vitelline, umbilical, and posterior cardinal
veins (Fig. 7). The vitelline veins drain the yolk sac early in gestation
and the gut later; the umbilical veins return oxygenated, nutrient-
rich blood from the placenta; and the posterior cardinal veins drain
the lower limbs and the body wall below the level of the heart. The
anterior portions of these sets of veins become incorporated into
the tissues that contribute to the developing liver where they form
the basis for the major vascular channels within the liver (hepatic
veins, portal vein, ductus venosus and sinusoids; Fig. 8). When the
mesoderm of the hepatic diverticulum or nearby septum transver-
sum surrounds the vitelline veins, the endothelial cells invade the
diverticulum as a capillary plexus that expands within that territory
to disperse blood locally [45]. The posterior cardinal veins, whichithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
are located laterally and dorsally, come to lie adjacent to the border
of the rapidly expanding liver diverticulum, where some of their
endothelial cells invade the hepatic diverticulum and contribute
both to the central veins of the hepatic lobules and to a capillary
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Fig. 8. Liver.
The vasculature of the developing liver is associated predominantly with the fate of the embryonic venous system. This series of images shows the contribution of the vitelline,
umbilical, and posterior cardinal veins to the liver. The vitelline system of veins drains the walls of the yolk sac and gut (panel A). As the liver bud expands, the vitelline veins
are  incorporated into the substance of the liver (panel B). With continued development, the left vitelline vein degenerates and the right vitelline vein gives rise to the hepatic
portal  vein (panels C and D). Oxygenated blood ﬂows from the placenta to the heart by means of the umbilical veins, which pass laterally to the liver bud (panel A). With
continued development, much of the right umbilical vein degenerates, but the left umbilical vein persists through embryonic life and contributes to the ductus venosus (a
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gainst the posterior cardinal veins and some endothelial cells from the posterior c
ndothelial cells from the posterior cardinal vein contribute to the hepatic veins, w
lexus that will join the plexus from the vitelline veins [45]. The
osterior and common cardinal veins also contribute to the deﬁni-
ive hepatic veins, which drain blood from the liver into the inferior
ena cava [45]. Ordered growth of the capillary plexus that ﬁlls
he developing liver occurs by both vasculogenesis and angiogene-
is; the latter is stimulated by VEGF A (VEGF) signaling from the
esenchyme [46] and suppressed by Notch 1 signaling [23,47].
lood from these veins empties into a vascular space beneath the
iaphragm (precursor of the cranial portion of the inferior vena
ava) [48] before entering the sinus venosus.Please cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
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The umbilical veins develop asymmetrically. The right umbilical
ein soon diminishes in size and disappears, while the left umbil-
cal vein travels in the free edge of the ventral mesentery to enter the liver; panels C and D). As the liver enlarges, its borders juxtapose themselves
al veins become incorporated into the sinusoids of the liver (panel C). Some of the
rain blood from the liver into the inferior vena cava (panel D).
the anterior superior edge of the septum transversum where it
becomes the ductus venosus [1,8]. The ductus venosus is a channel
that preferentially directs oxygenated blood through the embry-
onic liver to the inferior vena cava and thence to the heart (Fig. 9).
The endothelial cells of the umbilical veins contribute little else to
development of the liver.
While the exact identity of the endothelial cell contribution to
the various vessels within the liver has not been completely worked
out, the current view is as follows. Based on 1) the anatomical posi-
tions of the primordial cardiovascular elements and the hepaticithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
diverticulum and 2) the identiﬁcation of differentially expressed
ligands, it has been proposed that the hepatic portal vein derives
from the vitelline veins; the hepatic veins and their tributaries (the
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Fig. 9. Embryonic Hepatic Vascular Flow.
In  the embryonal/fetal liver, oxygenated blood returns from the placenta by means of the umbilical vein. The umbilical vein negotiates the umbilicus to gain access to the
liver.  At the liver, most of the blood is shunted through the liver by way  of the ductus venosus to bypass the hepatic sinusoids and empty into the inferior vena cava en route
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so  the heart. In contrast, blood from the intestines enters the liver by means of the h
inusoids, the blood is collected into the hepatic veins which empty into the inferio
he  right atrium of the heart.
entral veins) derive from the posterior cardinal veins [49] and the
ndothelium of the hepatic sinusoids that connect the two vascu-
ar channels form by vasculogenesis and angiogenesis of both the
itelline and posterior cardinal veins [45]. The fates of the umbilical
eins differ: the left umbilical vein persists as the ductus venosus;
he right umbilical vein degenerates (although some small amount
ay  contribute to hepatic vasculature of the right lobe). Impor-
antly, the sinusoidal endothelial cells are fenestrated and remain
eparated from the underlying hepatic parenchyma by a thin, dis-
ontinuous basal lamina and the narrow peri-sinusoidal space (of
isse) [50].
. Mesonephros and gonads
During the latter part of the fourth week of gestation (approx-
mately gestational days 24–25; [14]), the mesonephroi appear
n the posterior wall beneath the epithelium of the coelom on
ach side of the embryo [2,3]. The mesonephros serves as a tem-
orary kidney. It is a condensation of mesenchyme, containing
ufts of capillaries and tubules that empty into a longitudinally
unning excretory duct (Fig. 10). The tissue is vascularized by
airs of lateral segmental arteries from the aorta. During the early
art of the ﬁfth week of gestation, the genital ridge, a column ofPlease cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
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ondensed mesenchyme, appears on the medial aspect of each
esonephros. A vascular plexus (mesonephric vascular plexus;
VP) appears between the genital ridge and mesonephros and
mall vessels bridge across the border into the developing gonad portal vein, which delivers the blood to the hepatic sinusoids. After traversing the
 cava, where it mixes with the oxygenated blood from the placenta before entering
[51]. Shortly thereafter, the mesonephroi begin to regress and
the associated segmental arteries degenerate except at the cranial
end where the segmental (sometimes referred to as mesonephric)
artery enlarges and becomes the gonadal artery [52]. With fur-
ther development of the body wall and diaphragm, branches of the
embryonic gonadal artery supply blood to the inferior surface of the
developing diaphragm (presumptive inferior phrenic artery) and to
the developing suprarenal gland (as the inferior suprarenal artery)
[52].
From this point forward, development of the gonads, includ-
ing the vasculature, is sexually dimorphic (Fig. 11) [53,54,51]. In
females, the larger vessels of the MVP  at the mesonephros-genital
ridge boundary of the developing ovary remain prominent [51].
Vascularization of the ovary occurs by angiogenic sprouting from
these vessels into the genital ridge with no apparent vascular pat-
tern and without establishment of a coelomic vein. The surface
epithelial layer of the female gonad remains relatively thin.
In contrast, in males, expression of the Sry gene causes precur-
sor somatic cells located in the coelomic epithelium to differentiate
into Sertoli cells, which proliferate, move into the gonad proper,
and increase the size of the male gonad. In addition, Sry expression
promotes the proliferation of coelomic epithelial cells to thicken
the layer surrounding the gonad (precursor of tunica albuginea);ithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
stimulates migration of both mesonephric mesenchymal cells and
vascular endothelial cells into the gonad; and organizes the rudi-
ments of the testicular cords [53,54]. These events occur rather
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Fig. 10. Mesonephros and Gonadal Vascularization.
Illustration of the posterior body wall of a human embryo at the end of the fourth gestational week. The large mesonephroi occupy much of the coelomic cavity. The
indifferent-stage gonads are located on their medial surfaces. The mesonephroi receive blood from the lateral segmental arteries; the gonads are supplied by a distal branch
of  the lateral segmental arteries. Note the mesonephric vascular plexus that interconnects adjacent intersegmental arteries at the boundary between the mesonephros and
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uickly, followed by differentiation of the Leydig cells (androgen
roducing cells of the testis).
The ontogeny of testicular vascularization is somewhat unique
51]. First, as the size of presumptive testis increases and the
esonephros degenerates, the MVP  disperses and its endothelial
ells are recruited into the male gonad, where they contribute to
rteries [55] and arrange themselves into parallel sets of vessels
hat surround residual mesonephric tissue that eventually becomes
he testicular cords [56]. Second, the proliferation of coelomic
pithelium is associated with the formation of a blood vessel (the
oelomic vein) that runs parallel to the long axis of the gonad just
eneath the epithelial surface that faces the coelom. Neither of
hese events occurs in the developing ovary.
. Deﬁnitive kidney—metanephros
In the big picture, the kidney is made up of a large set of binary
nits that either form urine (the Bowman’s capsule and glomeruli)
r excrete urine (the collecting ducts, renal calyces/pelves, and
reters). The embryology of the kidney is explained in general
mbryology texts as well as in textbooks written speciﬁcally about
he kidney (e.g. [57]). During gestational days 24–28, the interme-
iate mesoderm in humans is organized into two  mesonephroi,
olumnar structures that extend between the thorax and the
ower abdominopelvic region (Fig. 12). The mesonephric duct is
n extension of the pronephric duct (located in the region of the
resumptive thorax) and is a prominent structure in the lateralPlease cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
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ides of the mesonephros. The mesonephros begins to degener-
te during gestational weeks 9 and 10; however, the mesonephric
uct remains intact and is repurposed. In both males and females,
he caudal portion of the mesonephric duct likely contributes, in parallel to the body axis. At this time in gestation, the mesonephroi are beginning
that supply them. Neither the superior lateral segmental artery that supplies the
part, to the trigone of the urinary bladder, although the epithe-
lium and other tissue may  be endodermal [58,59]. In males, the
mesonephric duct persists as the vas deferens (ductus deferens),
epididymis, and seminal vesicle; in females, most of the cranial
portion of the mesonephric duct disappears.
The deﬁnitive kidney (metanephros) arises near the entry of the
mesonephric duct into the cloaca as an epithelial diverticulum (the
ureteric bud) that appears on the dorsolateral aspect of the duct
on approximately gestational day 28–29. The ureteric bud quickly
grows into the mass of undifferentiated intermediate mesoderm
at the caudal region of the embryo. Some mesodermal cells within
that caudal region cluster about the tip of the ureteric bud and are
referred to as the metanephric cap or metanephric blastema.
The ontogeny of the embryonic arterial supply to the
metanephros has not been completely elucidated; nevertheless the
current state of the science was summarized by Isogai and col-
leagues [52]. It is helpful to recall the small size of the embryonic
pelvis and the compressed length of the arterial system in that
part of the embryo when considering the various proposed sources
of arterial supply. It is likely that the metanephros receives blood
supply at one time or another from several sources. While at its
caudal- most position, the nascent metanephros receives blood
supply at its inferior aspect by several small branches from the com-
mon  iliac artery and/or aorta. Within the metanephros, branches
of the primary renal arteries became organized in a vascular cage
that subtends the presumptive lobes within the kidney [52]. How-
ever, the primary renal arteries are transient and disappear as the
metanephros ascends to the lumbar region. The deﬁnitive renalithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
artery, which is likely a terminal branch of the gonadal artery (or
possible a de novo branch from the aorta), enters the metanephros
from the cranioventral aspect and makes immediate contact with
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Fig. 11. Gonad Development.
Development of the gonads, and the blood supply to them, is sexually dimorphic. The image in panel A depicts an indifferent-stage gonad, similar to that in Fig. 10. Development
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ff  ovaries is shown in panels B and C. Endothelial cells from the mesonephric vascula
rominent as the mesonephros deteriorates; the endothelial sprouts appear to di
igrate  towards the coelomic surface of the testis (panel D) where they coalesce 
ells  from the deteriorating MVP  and coelomic vein form capillaries that surround a
and supplies) the vascular cage (Fig. 12C) [52]. The relative posi-
ion of the point of entry changes due to the rapid growth in the
ize of the metanephros, such that the hilum becomes centered on
he medial aspect of the deﬁnitive kidney. It is not clear whether
he vascular cage is formed by vasculogenesis or angiogenesis.
Considerably more attention has been devoted to understand-
ng the source of the vasculature within the nephrons. A series
f papers investigated the developing kidney to determine the
ource of the endothelial cells within the glomerular capillary
ufts [60–62]. Surprisingly, those microvessels arise by vasculo-
enesis from the mesoderm that surrounds the ureteric bud and
ot by invasion of external angiogenic sprouts from the vascu-
ar architecture described above. In addition, the stromal cells of
he metanephric cap appear to direct the orientation, number and
ellular composition of the renal vessels [63].
. Limbs
A limited number of descriptive papers reporting on the
ntogeny of the limb arterial system has been published. Most of
hese papers are based on the microscopic study of embryos from
he Carnegie Collection or various private sources (e.g. [64–66])
r are analyses of older primary literature (e.g. [67]). In humanPlease cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
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mbryos, the limbs develop during the second month of gesta-
ion (between the 5th through the 8th week after fertilization). The
imb buds arise as masses of mesenchymal cells that delaminate
rom the lateral plate mesoderm to form bulges on the dorsolat-us (MVP) invade the presumptive ovary by angiogenic sprouting. The MVP remains
no organization within the ovary. In the testis (panels D and E), endothelial cells
 a prominent coelomic vein (panel E). With continued development, endothelial
ithin the developing testis that will contain the seminiferous tubules (panel E).
eral wall that remain overlain by ectoderm. Under the inﬂuence
of reciprocal interactions between the mesenchyme and ectoderm,
an apical ectodermal ridge forms along the distal edge of the limb
bud. The apical ectodermal ridge stimulates the outgrowth of the
limb bud. The area underneath the apical ectodermal ridge is the
progress zone, in which mesenchymal cells are speciﬁed or receive
positional information regarding their ultimate fate within the
limb [68,69]. As the limb buds enlarge, their mesenchymal cores
are augmented by an inﬂux of migratory cells that include neu-
ral crest cells, mesenchymal cells that migrate from the somites,
and the sprouting of endothelial cells to provide vascular supply
[70]. As outgrowth of a single limb bud proceeds, three regions
are laid down in a proximal-to-distal sequence: the stylopodium,
zeugopodium, and autopodium (Fig. 13). The fate of the mesenchy-
mal  cells within the stylopodium becomes determined such that
only musculoskeletal structures that are related to the arm/thigh
will develop therein. Continued development of the limb entails
addition of the tissues that form the zeugopodium (presumptive
forearm/leg) and autopodium (presumptive hand/foot), as well
as substantial muscle mass within the stylopodium (presumptive
arm/thigh). As the various segments of the limb bud are laid down,
the pattern of vascularization is dynamic and the arterial conﬁgura-
tion is remodeled extensively. The remodeling includes the orderlyithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
development of anastomoses between major arteries, sprouting of
new vessels, and deletions of segments of the arterial pattern. The
remodeling occurs in concert with the development of other por-
tions of the limb such that speciﬁc arterial patterns are unique to
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Fig. 12. Kidney.
The development of the kidney is illustrated. The craniocaudal extent of the intermediate mesoderm is depicted in panel A. The mesonephroi occupy the presumptive thorax
and  much of the abdominal cavity. The ureteric bud evaginates from the mesonephric duct near the cloaca and contacts the undifferentiated intermediate mesoderm, which
is  induced to form a metanephric blastema (panel B). Reciprocal tissue interactions between these the ureteric buds and metanephric blastemata result in a series of ureteric
bud  bifurcations, each with its own metanephric blastema, to form the metanephros. Early blood supply to the metanephros comes from lateral segmental arteries that
branch either from the inferior most region of the aorta, or from the common iliac artery (shown in panel C). Arteries run parallel to the ureteric bud. As the metanephros
expands in size, it begins to occupy a larger amount of the presumptive pelvic cavity. A second lateral segmental artery invades the metanephros from the cranial aspect (panel
C).  This artery is the likely forerunner of the renal artery. The arteries within the metanephros establish a “vascular cage” that surrounds the differentiating metanephric
caps.  Inductive interactions eventually give rise to thousands of nephrons (the functional units derived from the metanephric blastemata), each associated with a collecting
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ectodermal ridge that sits atop the distal edge of the limb bud. As the
limb bud enlarges, the 7th cervical intersegmental artery becomes
the axillary and (more distally) subclavian arteries.1 As this arterialuct  (derived from the ureteric bud). The vasculature that supports the collecting d
ascular cages (shown in red in panel D). The capillaries and mesangial cells with
etanephric cap (colored orange in panel D).
peciﬁc stages in limb development and there are periods of time
hen transitions occur between the recognizable arterial patterns.
hese are described in more detail below.
.1. Upper limb
The dynamic development of the vascular tree in the upperPlease cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
Toxicol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.reprotox.2016.10.007
xtremity described below (and as shown in Fig. 14) is based largely
n the descriptions of [66,2,3,71]. The early anterior limb bud
eceives vascular supply from the 5th to the 9th pairs of cervical
ntersegmental arteries that arise from the aorta. At the distal mar-nd proximal/distal convoluted tubules arise via angiogenesis from branches of the
 capsule of the nephron, however, are formed by vasculogenesis from cells of the
gin of the limb bud, these vessels contribute to a vascular plexus
that coalesces as a marginal sinus which runs beneath the apicalithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
1 There is some minor disagreement regarding the identity of the intersegmental
artery that serves as the stem of the subclavian/axillary artery. Arey [2] contends
the 6th intersegmental is the stem. Embryologically, either of these arteries would
serve equally well.
Please cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny within selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
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Fig. 13. Segments of Limb Bud.
Diagrams of human embryos at gestational weeks 5 and 6. Note that the limb buds, which appeared in week 5, quickly grow and establish 3 regions: the stylopodium, the
zeugopodium, and the autopodium. These areas presage the respective territories of the limbs: arm/thigh; forearm/leg; and hand/foot.
Fig. 14. Vascularization of Early Limb Bud.
The vascularization of the early upper limb bud is illustrated. In panel A, note that a plexiform network of small vessels appears within the developing limb bud and connects
to  the 5th through 9th dorsal segmental arteries. As shown in panel B, the vessels within the limb bud segregate into a marginal venous sinus and its tributaries, as well as a
central capillary region that links to the arterial vessels. The connections to the aorta degenerate until the sole connection is by way of the 7th dorsal segmental artery (panel
C),  which is the forerunner of the axillary and subclavian arteries. The central core of capillaries condenses around a larger vessel (the axial artery). (Modiﬁed after Woollard
[66]).
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Fig. 15. Vascularization of Upper Extremity.
Stages in the development of the arterial pattern in the upper extremity are depicted.
The seventh intersegmental artery joins with the coalescence of capillaries in
the limb bud to form an artery in the central region of the limb bud (panel A).
With increasing development, parallel arteries bud off the central artery (Common
interosseous artery) as the median, radial and ulnar arteries (panels B and C). As
development proceeds, the early centrally place arteries (median and interosseous)ARTICLETX-7411; No. of Pages 18
J.M. DeSesso / Reproductiv
tem protrudes into the limb bud, it provides the dominant arterial
upply (axial/central artery) for the appendage. The other interseg-
ental arteries within the limb bud degenerate, leaving behind a
etiform capillary plexus in the undifferentiated mesenchymal core
f the distal limb bud and a large marginal venous sinus at the distal
dge of the limb bud that drains blood from the capillary plexus. A
uccession of arterial changes occurs in a proximal to distal direc-
ion resulting in maturation of the vascular pattern of the upper
imb.
As outgrowth of the anterior limb bud continues, the sty-
opodium becomes discernible. The central artery in this region is
ontinuous with the subclavian artery and, in the arm the central
rtery is termed the brachial artery (the main artery of the arm;
ig. 15, panels A and B). As the limb bud develops, the brachial artery
xtends into the zeugopodium and from this point distally is named
he common interosseous artery (Fig. 15, panel B). The median
rtery (a temporary vessel that typically regresses completely)
evelops from the capillary plexus surrounding the interosseous
nd joins the developing digital vessels in the autopodium (hand
late; Fig. 15, panel C). As the zeugopodium gains in girth, two
rteries branch from the distal brachial artery. They appear to be
ormed mainly by the coalescence of capillaries in the plexus [71]
nd grow via vasculogenesis into the zeugopodium paralleling the
nterosseous artery (Fig. 15, panel C). The ﬁrst of these arteries,
ocated on the medial side of the interosseous, is the ulnar artery.
hortly thereafter, on the lateral side and somewhat proximal to the
lnar artery, the radial artery coalesces to form the radial recur-
ent and distal radial arteries. With continued growth, the ulnar
nd radial arteries become the dominant arteries in the forearm
nd eventually join with each other in the hand region to form
he superﬁcial and deep palmar arches, while the median artery
egresses completely and the interosseous becomes a minor artery
eep in the forearm (Fig. 15, panel D). Arterial branches to the digits
ud off the palmar arches, likely by angiogenesis.
.2. Lower limb
The following is a brief recapitulation of the ontogeny of the
rterial supply to the lower extremity (as shown in Fig. 16); based
n works by [64,65,3,2,67]. The ﬁrst vessels that penetrate the
ascent hind limb buds (common iliac and external iliac arteries)
re derived from intersegmental arteries (Fig. 16, panel A), primar-
ly the 5th lumbar intersegmental artery. The dorsal intersegmental
rteries coalesce with ventral segmental arteries to form a single
entral artery (common iliac artery) that supplies the stylopodium.
he common iliac artery serves as the stem for the external iliac
rtery and umbilical artery (presumptive internal iliac artery). As
n the case of the upper limb, the arterial pattern of the lower limb
atures in a proximodistal direction in concert with the develop-
ent of the skeletal elements of the limb.
The ﬁrst major artery to penetrate the lower extremity, and
he major artery of the stylopodium, is the axial (sciatic; ischiadic)
rtery (Fig. 16, panel A). The axial/sciatic artery is originally a branch
f the embryonic internal iliac artery. It terminates near the distal
nd of the limb bud as plexus of capillaries that will contribute to
he arterial supply of the foot. Shortly thereafter, the proximal por-
ion of the lower limb bud is penetrated by a second artery, the
xternal iliac. The external iliac artery invades the limb bud only
s far as the stylopodium; however, a new artery, the embryonic
emoral artery, buds from the external iliac by angiogenesis, and
oon becomes a vessel whose course crosses (and eventually joins)Please cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
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he proximal portion of the axial/sciatic artery and then parallels
t distally through the limb bud, where it eventually terminates in
he capillary plexus of the developing foot (Fig. 16, panels A and
). This plexus develops into a loop that is the presumptive plantarbecome less important and regress, while the radial and ulnar arteries merge with
the capillary plexus in the hand plate to participate in formation of the palmar arches.
Detailed explanation of the arterial development is provided in the text.
arch. Shortly thereafter, the axial/sciatic artery undergoes a series
of major alterations as the adult arterial pattern gradually emerges.
At this early embryonic stage, a complex pattern develops in
which resorption of most of the axis artery, combined with vasculo-
genesis creating new arteries, provides a nearly mature appearance.
This results in the emergence of the adult anterior and posterior
tibial arteries and the ﬁbular artery. The arterial pattern below the
knee evolves from a single embryonic axis artery to ﬁve embryonic
mid-leg arteries to the mature pattern of three mature appearingithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
mid-leg arteries.
The embryonic popliteal artery, by a mechanism of resorption
and vasculogenesis, relocates from its embryonic location, anterior
to the popliteal muscle, to a site posterior to that muscle. Finally,
Please cite this article in press as: J.M. DeSesso, Vascular ontogeny w
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Fig. 16. Vascularization of Lower Extremity.
Stages in the development of the arterial pattern in the lower extremity are depicted.
At the level of the lower limb bud, lumbar intersegmental arteries coalesce to form
a  central (axial) artery that joins the common iliac artery (a terminal branch of the
aorta; panel A). A second arterial input is the external iliac artery, which may  bud
off  the umbilical artery or the common iliac. As the limb bud elongates, axial artery
is  renamed the sciatic artery in the thigh region and the femoral artery buds off
the external iliac; (panel B). The vessels of the lower limb participate in a series of
anastomoses such that the primitive femoral and sciatic are joined for a short period
(Panel B) prior to regression of the primitive femoral (panel C). Once the regressions
have occurred, the remaining artery is the deﬁnitive femoral in the thigh; it is named
the  popliteal as it traverses the posterior knee and ends as the ﬁbular (peroneal)
artery (panel D). The anterior tibial artery buds from the distal end of the popliteal
artery (panel C). Eventually the ﬁbular and anterior tibial arteries merge with the
capillary plexus in the foot plate to form the lateral and medial plantar arteries
(respectively) and the plantar arches of the foot (panel D). Detailed explanation of
the arterial development is provided in the text. PRESS
ology xxx (2016) xxx–xxx
there is resorption of the distal remnant of the axial artery, termed
the interossea artery at its distal location. Concomitant ingrowth of
the anterior and posterior tibial arteries into the evolving plantar
arch provides blood supply to that arch.
9.3. Developmental patterning in the limbs
It must be borne in mind that the preceding discussion is greatly
inﬂuenced by the most commonly observed adult pattern of arte-
rial distribution in the extremities, especially in the lower limb.
In actuality, the vasculature evolves from a system of haphaz-
ardly arranged channels that are present in the territories that
have been described as areas of connection between what will
become named vessels and regions that undergo regression (e.g.
[66]). The territories where these transitions occur are the points
at which anomalous arteries or atypical arterial patterns can arise.
Given the small size of the lower limb during the period of devel-
opment (approximately gestational days 35–56) and the dynamic
conditions within the limb at that time, it should not be surprising
that there are several well-recognized alternate patterns of arterial
distribution in the lower limb [4,67]. The continued tissue inter-
actions among the musculoskeletal tissues and vascular elements
within the various compartments of the thigh, leg and foot serve to
direct successful limb outgrowth and development and, thereby,
limit the number of viable and functional arterial conﬁgurations
as proposed by Hootnick and coworkers [72–74]. There are, how-
ever, sporadic cases when idiopathic malformations of the leg and
foot arise. Upon dissection, these malformations have been linked
with altered vascular supply to regions of the foot and (at times)
perturbed arrangement of skeletal elements [73,74].
It is also important to note that a novel, alternative model has
been proposed to explain the patterning of the vasculature in the
lower limb [75,76]. This model was proposed for the lower limb,
although it should apply to the upper limb as well. According to
this model, as the lower limb bud grows, it is invaded during the
6th week of human gestation by primitive nerves that are the
forerunners of the deﬁnitive femoral, sciatic and posterior femoral
cutaneous nerves. These nerves are termed “angio-guiding” nerves
[75] because the Schwann cells that surround them secrete VEGF
that helps to pattern the vascular tree. There are, however, details
about this model that need to be correlated with what is believed by
many to be the ontogeny of appearance of various cell types in the
lower extremity. For instance, motor neurons invade the limb buds
prior to sensory nerves; neural crest progenitors of Schwann cells
that will invest both of these types of nerves enter the limb bud dur-
ing a still later time. This means that the angio-guiding nerves are
not immediately intact upon entry into the limb bud and would not
have VEGF-producing Schwann cells until a still later time, which
could be after vascular patterning has already begun. Thus, at this
time, the available information does not support this alternative
model.
10. Conclusion
The ontogeny of vascularization in organs and extremities
is complex. A variety of developmental processes are operant,
including vasculogenesis, angiogenic sprouting, intussusceptive
angiogenesis, and resorption. Not only does the gestational age
in development at which the various developmental processes
occur vary among organs, but also the control mechanisms for
the processes differ. Thus, the vascularization process for eachithin selected thoracoabdominal organs and the limbs, Reprod
organ is unique. Explicating these processes and their controls will
contribute to our ability to maintain a safe environment for the
developing young, including the management of health for those
who have been exposed in utero to environmental hazards or who
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